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Our mission:

The Lakeshore Elementary
School Parent Teacher Organization
strives to support, unify and coordinate
efforts between home and school that
contribute to the intellectual, cultural,
emotional, physical and social
development of children.

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, our PTO will be operating in a
very limited capacity compared to previous school years. Feel
free to contact any of us via email or text. We want this PTO to
support your children!
PTO funds are used to support classroom teaching materials,
technology needs, Science in Residence, field trips, PBIS
incentive programs, school clubs, science room supplies,
playground supplies and maintenance, Opera for the Young,
scholarships, and events including Family Reading Night and
Fifth Grade Recognition, among others.

Thank you for your continued support!
We cannot do i t wi thout you.
The first PTO meeting
of the year will be on September 15th from
4:15pm-5:15pm on Zoom. The PTO meetings offer a
chance to connect with other parents, to
hear about important news and upcoming
events at school, and to have a voice in the
activities and programs that the PTO
supports. We hope that you can join us.

Box Tops for
Education
Box Tops is digital! Download the
Box Tops for Education app on
your smartphone and when you see
the BTFE label that says no more
clipping you can scan your receipt
in the app to receive $.10 per
participating item. You have 14
days after purchase to scan the
receipt. Our goal this year is
$1,500. Every Box Top helps!

Scrip
Scrip fundraising is a program that
allows families to earn money for
themselves and the Lakeshore
PTO by using gift cards, or scrip, to
pay for everyday purchases. The
gift cards you purchase through our
program generate rebates from
participating retailers. The rebates
are credited 80% to your family and
20% to the PTO. While shopping
where you normally shop you can
earn cash back without any extra
cost to you! For more information
on the program and how to order
visit www.lakeshorepto.org and
click on Scrip Information or contact
Kelly Lange at
lakeshorescrip@gmail.com

Stay Up to Date

Lakeshore Nights
Lakeshore Nights are a great
opportunity to raise money for our
school! Lakeshore PTO has
established relationships with many
Fond du Lac businesses to host
Lakeshore nights. A percentage of
the sales for each night is donated
to the Lakeshore PTO. Watch for
flyers giving each location, date,
and time two weeks prior to each
event. You can also check the
Lakeshore PTO calendar for
information.

As an Amazon Associate, the
Lakeshore PTO earns from qualifying
purchases if you start from the link
shown on the PTO website
(www.lakeshorepto.org) under
Amazon Associate Program. You can
further support the Lakeshore
Elementary PTO when shopping on
Amazon by continuing on to
http://smile.amazon.com and
selecting Lakeshore Elementary PTO.
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of
your eligible AmazonSmile purchases
to the PTO.

Like us on Facebook @LakeshoreElementaryPto
Subscribe to the PTO weekly email announcements. Visit www.lakeshorepto.org, click
on "Sign up to receive Weekly Announcements" and enter your email address. You
will receive an email from Google Feedburner to verify and you are all set!

